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This has been called the Century of the Common Man. But since
the common man- is living longer and has aspirations of living to be a
hundred, we might more appropriately call it, as someone has suggested,
the Century of the Centenarian.1
Today the common man's life expectancy at birth is 65 years or
more. In some areas of Florida and California every fifth person is over
65.1 It is estimated that there are in the United States today about
10,000,000 persons in this age bracket and that the number will be
doubled by 1980.4 During 1946 two new journals were established
devoted to a study of the aged and the aging process, Geriatrics and
The journal of Gerontology.
These new publications recognize that, while solving one set of
problems through conquering infectious disease and keeping people
alive longer, medicine has at the same time created for itself a set of
new and different problems.1
Prior to the war, the aged were fast losing their place in industry
through lay-off or retirement. The mechanization of agriculture reduced
the opportunities for older persons on the farm. There was little in
the nature of home handicrafts that earned an income for them. Ac-
cording to Beard,1 some political, social, and civic organizations had
established the policy of restricting office-holding to younger members;
and a bill was recently introduced in a state legislature barring citizenE
from holding office after the age of 70.
Out of the need for manpower the war brought about a favorable
change in attitude toward the employment of older persons in industry.
It is important to continue their employment for otherwise we shall
saddle on the diminishing fraction of younger persons an increasing
burden to support the aged either directly, orindirectly through taxation.
Before we can expect this continued use of aged workers (1) we
mustovercome certainprejudices against the aged; (2) we must provide
them with medical care that will "add life to years, not just years to
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life"; and (3) we must prolong the productive and creative activities
of the aged in industry.
Age brings with it many compensations that not only make life
worth while for the aged individual, but it also tends to maintain his
value to the employer. It may be of interest to consider some of these
factors.
Prejudices against aged workers
On the subject of prejudices, McFarland has pointed out that we
believe the aged worker creates higher compensation and pension costs,
but insurance companies do not consider age per se a factor in establish-
ing their rates."2 Compensation rates may be based on a companys
experience in regard to industrial disability. While the older worker
may be off work for a longer time per industrial accident, he compen-
sates by having fewer accidents.5' 18, 19 The provisions of Social Security
are to some extent eliminating the need for company pensions.
Another prejudice is that the older person is a poorer worker. To
be sure, he may not be adapted to certain work where speed and
efficiency are required. He is less flexible. There is a slowing down in
his muscular strength and in his reaction time. Miles13 has shown, for
example, that eye-hand coordination and finger dexterity decrease with
age. But, again, there are compensations. DeSilva3 has demonstrated
that,despite the need forspeedy reactions to avoid accidents, the number
of highway accidents decreases, rather than increases, with age.
Again, as speed of reaction declines, endurance often increases.12
The world's record for sprints is held by very young men, but that for
marathons by men over 30. The loss of speed in industrial operations is
compensated by increased skill and better judgment, due to longer
training and experience. The engineers of our best trains, the captains of
our largest ships, and the directors of our greatest industries include
older men; usually the younger man in such positions is the exception.
Older persons have a more stabilized cardiovascular system.12
This was shown in testing a large group of subjects between the ages
of 6 and 75 on the exercise treadmill atthe Harvard Fatigue Laboratory.
The highest pulse rate per minute while doing the maximum work was
found in younger rather than in older subjects. The mean pulse rate
for 20years was 190, thatfor those aged 60 was 165.
Likewise, a large group of subjects from the ages 18 to 70, repre-
senting a cross-section of the flying public, was studied in relation to
responses to high altitude simulated in a low oxygen chamber.12 The
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older subjects had, on thewhole, fewer complaints and were less suscep-
tible to fainting and to collapse than were the younger ones at altitudes
of from 16,000 to 18,000 feet. Again, there was relatively less increase
inpulserate, aswas foundin the studies on the treadmill.
The findings in the oxygen chamber have been borne out by the
experience of civilian airlines. Many older patrons fly at high altitudes
without ill effects. Of 7,000,000 passengers carried by five major air-
lines in recent years only three deaths occurred aloft, presumably from
heartdisease, twoofthe threepersons beingobviously severely ill before
starting the flight."2
The new science of geriatrics will continue this sort of study of the
responses of older persons in various situations. It will help to separate
the wheat from the chaff. And as the science of geriatrics grows in
stature we shall probably find ourselves correcting many prejudices
against the aged and evaluating more carefully their compensating
mechanisms.
Medical care for aged workers
Medical care for aged workers, as for all workers, must be planned
to keep them well both on and off the job. As we accumulate more
data about the aged we shall find ourselves recalling forgotten facts or
worn-outtruths. We shall correctmisimpressions. We shall reemphasize
the meaning of certain segments of medical knowledge. A few illustra-
tions will suffice.
We must remind ourselves that tuberculosis is common among the
aged,"5 a fact often overlooked. Opie has pointed out that the incidence
of latent apical lesions increases with age. Tuberculosis mortality in the
United States among white males from 1939 to 1941 was about 20 per
100,000 deaths at age 20 and about 80 per 100,000 deaths at age 80,
a direct correlation. Statistics for male deaths from tuberculosis in 1920,
1930, and 1940 showed diminishing totals as the years went by, but a
higher incidence in each decade appeared among the older age groups.
And there will be more cases in the future among older persons as
the age ofour population increases, unless present trends in tuberculosis
mortality arealtered.
Malnutrition and vitamin deficiency are clinical findings quite
common among the aged,16 and we have at hand the means to correct
them. In the aged there may be poor absorption of nutrients through a
less efficient gastric mucosa; or there may be inadequate food intake,
often due to loss ofteeth and the elimination of hard-to-chew foods, like
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meat, or to finicky appetites. The physician must be aware that the
lessened activity of advancing years may lower caloric requirements,
but does not obviate the necessity for a continuously balanced diet.
Just what is normal blood pressure in old age is being studied in the
light of new data, and may have a bearing on the evaluation of the
aged man's capacities for work. Years ago we accepted the dictum "100
plus the age" as an approximate index for normal systolic blood pressure.
Then we heard that normal pressure should never appreciably exceed
a modest level of 135 systolic or 85 diastolic. Now the pendulum seems
to be swinging back to the "100 plus the age" index, or thereabout.
Russek and Zohman17 report a study of nearly 4000 white males of
between 50 and 95 years and come to that conclusion.
Peptic ulcers are not uncommon among the aged. One recent article
reports a surprisingly greater incidence of gastric lesions as compared
to duodenal lesions in older subjects.2 We see new cases of bronchial
asthma among older patients, often precipitated by respiratory infection.
In our experience these patients not infrequently respond to therapeutic
doses of penicillin which clears both the infection and the asthma.
Newer facts are coming to lighton the subject of the mental changes
accompanying old age. Palmer makes the extremely interesting point
"that many of the psychological traits accepted as occurring sui generis
are really reactions to unsympathetic and defeatist attitudes displayed by
others against the older age groups."16
Hamilton develops the same thought: "Various facts of clinical ex-
perience tend to support a guess that the memory impairments of aging
persons may be in part a psychogenic phenomenon and one that is not
whollyirreversible. Therapeutic work with persons in the seventh decade
includes among its aims the reduction of discomforts and disabilities by
bringing about a more extroversive attitude toward the current realities
of everyday life and a more self-confident approach to its problems. It
is a suggestive finding that this usually effects a distinct improvement of
memory for recent events."6
Beard drives the point home with the statement that "forgetfulness,
mental confusion, and hallucinations, once considered the results of
physical aging, may be socially induced. These manifestations, as well
as feebleness, dizziness, and pain, may be unconscious mechanisms for
getting attention or attempts to avoid boredom and unpleasant reality or
to escape from the perplexities and disappointments of life."1l
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In other words, let society treat the older person right and give him
a stable place in industry, then there may be averted some of the mental
aberrations which society itself may induce by depriving him of his
rightful place in industry.
Perhaps, then, as we collect, collate, and correlate clinical data
concerning the aged and apply the information more effectively, we
shall be encouraged to provide them with more constructive programs
in industry.
Programs for aged workers
In the provision of greater opportunities for the older person to
work we should keep in mind the fact that his greatest assets are judg-
ment and experience. To utilize these characteristics to the utmost,
McFarland12 recommends that industry institute retraining programs
that steer the worker away from jobs requiring physical strength toward
new jobs that will utilize this judgment and experience.
In substantiation of this point of view he refers to Thorndike's ex-
tensive researchof adult learning at Columbia University, where subjects
at various age levels were studied. Such tests as learning to typewrite,
drive a car, or retain complex logical material were considered. Thorn-
dike concluded thatno one up to the age of45 should hesitate because of
age to tackle the learningof a new subject.
According toMcFarland,"2 mental functions that are more complex
show little decline with age. For example, quality of vocabulary, facility
with languages, insight for meanings, recognition of generalized truths,
and critical judgment tend to remain undiminished to the end of the life
span. Intelligence tests intended to measure innate mental capacity show
no deterioration with age.
Nevertheless, the need for these retraining programs does not imply
that we cannot make more effective use in industry of the residual
physical strength that the aged person possesses. During the war years
much attention was given to the selective placement of workers in
industry, both old and young alike.7'8 A number of techniques were
developed that analyzed the worker in respect to his various physical
capacities, such as lifting, carrying, standing, and walking, and similarly
analyzed the job in respect to its demands upon these physical factors.
For example, if a septuagenarian could lift 25 pounds, and the job
required the lifting of 20 pounds, he could fill that job in respect to
lifting. Similarly his capacities in respect to all physical demands of the
job were evaluated. Also the job's environmental demands in respect
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to temperature or humidity, for example, were evaluated in the same
way, asweretheworker's capacities in respect to the same environmental
factors.
We alreadyknowconsiderable aboutthevariation ofcertain physical
factors with age; for example, vision12 19 and hearing.12 There is a
decline in near vision, but this is largely correctable with lenses. The
decline is gradual and begins during childhood. Distant vision is less
readilycorrected with lenses. However, when corrected, it declines much
more slowly than uncorrected vision after the age of 50. The visual
fields show slight contraction and dark adaptation declines. Depth per-
ception shows improvement up to ages 30 to 35, then declines, and the
diminution is quite marked after 60; a study of 8400 employees has
shown thatas high apercentage at 60 were able to pass depthperception
tests as those in their twenties.
Even where depth perception is unusually impaired, compensatory
mechanisms come into play. As a result of continued performance on
a particular job the worker often develops a pseudo-depth perception.
He becomes used to the performance of an operation at a given distance
and maintains this capacity from force of habit. Even one-eyed workers
apparently develop this pseudo-depth perception.
As to hearing, extensive data collected at world expositions in New
York and San Francisco indicate that above 20 years of age there is
gradual loss of acuity for all tones, but the degree of retrogression is not
predictable on the basis of chronological age alone. Some at 80 have no
greater auditory impairment than others at 50. There are few industrial
situations in which the loss of hearing that normally accompanies age,
might prove a handicap.
Vision and hearing can be measured with accuracy. When we are
less able tomeasurephysical capacity withcertainty, thephysician's judg-
ment must be relied upon, with or without the help of experimental
data. For example, in respect to heart disease, which has a higher in-
cidence among the aged, we have attempted to develop certain criteria.
The physical examination, electrocardiogram, chest x-ray for heart size,
and past history in respect to arduousness of work were all taken into
account. A guide was prepared for staff physicians to enable them to
place patients with hypertensive heart disease, coronary arteriosclerotic
heart disease, rheumatic heart disease, syphilitic heart disease, and
congenital heart disease. For coronary arteriosclerotic heart disease the
criteria in table 1 have applied.9
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Our experience in the placement of the first 84 cases of coronary
thrombosis according to these criteria was analyzed,10 and it was found
thatof 56 patients who had returned to work, 30 had been working over
a year, 19 of them on the same job, 11 on lighter work. Of the 19 back
on the same work, 15 were doing manual labor. In other words, half
the patients had been back on hard manual work for over a year. This
seemed to substantiate the fact that the criteria are reasonably de-
pendable.
TABLE 1
WORK RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CARDIAC PATIENTS HAVING
CORONARY ARTERIOSCLEROTIC HEART DISEASE
Therapeutic classification*
Class A
Class I.** No symptoms on ordinary activity or re-
gardless of activity. No cardiac enlargement. (Patient
may have recovered from myocardial infarction.)
Must be prohibited from taking jobs in which sudden
collapse would endanger others.
Class B
Class II. Symptoms on ordinary activity, or at activity
comparable to job. Rare attacks of angina. (Patient
may have recovered from myocardial infarction.)
Class C
Class III. Symptoms on less than ordinary activity.
Basal rales. Cardiac hypertrophy, moderate. Occa-
sional attacks of angina, mild.
Class D
Class IV. Symptoms on less than ordinary activity.
Frequent or moderately severe angina. Minimal signs
of congestive failure. Digitalized.
Class E
Class V. Symptoms at rest. Signs of congestive failure
in spite of digitalis. Severe angina, or angina at rest.




50 per cent of ordinary
activity




* The therapeutic classification (A, B, C, D, and E) follows that of the American
Heart Association.
* * Numerals represent the functional classification of the American Heart Association.
(Nomenclature and Criteria for Diagnosis of Diseases of the Heart, New York Heart
Association, New York.)
The selective placement of older persons in industry can also be
helped by many devices, if industry is willing to resort to them. It was
found, for example, that during the war older men were frequently
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barred from welding. Like most persons in advanced years, these older
people wore bifocal glasses with lenses divided for distant vision at the
top, near vision below. The welding hood covered the lower part of the
lens andmade itimpossiblefor them to work. The solution was found in
grinding a correction for near vision into glass placed in a plastic
plate that could be slipped into the welding hood itself.11
Such assistance to older workers illustrates the kind of planning that
can be done to suit to the aged jobs for which they would not otherwise
be fitted. If a machine operation requires too much pulling, the plant
engineer mightpossibly rearrange or alter the length of levers to reduce
the effort required. If a job entails too much stooping for a senescent,
arthritic back, bringing the work area nearer to the level of the worker's
shoulders may be of considerable assistance.9
As to the actual performance of the older worker in industry,
factual information is lacking.12 Since workers have often been dis-
missed from a surveyed plant, their performance is not reflected in the
data obtained. Younger workers may have been promoted from pro-
ductive to supervisory jobs, so that comparison again is difficult. But
such studies as have been made show that total productivity does not
usually suffer because of age. Besides, the older worker has been found
more stable, loyal, and responsible.
There is less labor turnover among the aged. Studies have shown
a fairly steady and rapid rise in length of employment after the age of
31, with further lengthening of the employment period around the age
of 50. Greatest occupation mobility takes place under the age of 35.
Above that age there is relatively little shifting of jobs. These are im:
portant considerations in industries that have long and expensive train-
ing programs.
Even in the matter of absenteeism compensatory factors are at
work., 18, 19 On the debit side of the ledger, the number of days of
disability per worker and the percentage of disabled workers increase
with age. On the credit side, however, is the fact that the number of
disabilities per man decreases. For example, Tiffin19 has found that
men in their twenties are injured most often, but with increasing age
accidents occur less frequently.
Finally, a word on the retirement crisis. Undoubtedly some old men
should keep on working despite their years, others should retire. Much
is being written on the subject, notably on the matter of preparation.14
At40 we should get ready to retire at 60.
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Yet this is rarelydone. Often retirement is suddenly forced upon the
individual. To him it means the end of everything. Deprived of an
incentive for living, he dies soon afterward. With proper planning,
retirement might be made gradual. Part-time utilization of the worker's
skill in the same or an allied craft has been suggested. Thus the aged
person might retain some emotional satisfaction from work.
Summary
This discussion has considered some of the sociomedical aspects of
aging, the prejudices against the employment of older persons, their
medical care, theirplacement in industry, and what we can expect from
the aged. Emphasis has centered on the compensatory mechanisms that
helptomaintain the aged worker's value to industry, the most important
being the older man's more mature judgment. We must utilize this
judgment in placing him in industry. He should be retrained through
programs planned ahead to fit him for more effective work in life's
later years. His skills and experiences should be brought to the fore.
What has been said undoubtedly shows the justification for ac-
cumulating further data on the aged. So we might expect geriatrics,
the youngest among the specialties, ultimately to contribute much
to prolonging life and to making the life of the older person more
satisfying to himself and more useful to society.
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